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Any materia I that reduces
the passage of heat through the
walls, cei Ii ngs, floors, or roof
of a building is insulation. In
sulation does not heat or cool,
but it does restrict the flow of
heat out of areas one is trying
to keep warm or into areas one
is trying to keep cool.
Thermal insulation is any
one of a variety of materials de
signed and installed in a struc
ture for the sole purpose of re
ducing heat conduction.
Fuel supplies are limited
and expensive, so properly se
lected and correctly installed
thermal insulation is one of the
best energy-saving investments
a homeowner can make. It is a
one-time investment and pays
dividends in the form of reduced
fuel bills.
Insulation R-Va lues

A good thermal insulating
material is dry, fire resistant,
economical, easy to install, and,
most important, contains many
smal I pockets to trap air and
resist heat conduction. The re
sistance of insulation to heat
passing through it determines

its effectiveness or its resis
tance value (R-Value).
The higher the R-Value, the
more effective the insulating
material. For example, 1" of
glass fiber insulation has an R
Value equal toabout40'' of
concrete. There fore, when pu r
c has i ng insulation, always buy
according to the R-Value, not
by thickness. Ind us try stan
dards require that Fl-Values be
printed clearly on insulation
wrappers or containers.
Insulation Materials
Flexible materials include
glass fiber or mineral wool
batts or blankets. Batts are
usually 4' long ; blankets come
in long rolls and are cut to
length by the installer. Batts
and blankets are commonly
available in 15" and 23" widths
to , fit standard wood tram i ng.
They are sold with or without a
kraft paper or f o i I vapor barrier.
Both are flame and moisture re
sistant and are easy to i nsta 11.

by the bag or bale. A vapor
barrier should be added to keep
moisture from the i nsu lat i ng
materials.
Loose f i 11 can be poured be
tween the joists in an unfinished
attic floor by the homeowner.
It can be blown into an attic
space or wall cavity by a con
tractor or by the homeowner
with rented equipment. Loose
f i 11 is good to use above flat
ceilings if joist spaces are ir
regular or obstructed. Follow
the manufacturer's instructions
for the amount required to meet
the desired R-Value.
Loose-ti 11 glass fiber, ver
micu I ite, and mineral wool are
fire resistant.
Cellulose fiber is fire and
moisture resistant, but its long
term properties are not known.
High attic temperatures may
vaporize fire-retardant chem i cals. Cellulose fiber has about
20 percent higher resistance to
heat and conduction than glass
fiber or mineral wool. This is

an important factor if space for
insulation is limited.
Loose-fill insulating mateVermiculite has an R-Value
rials are available in glass fiber,
mineral wool, cellulose fiber, and · about 70 percent that of glass
fiber or mineral wool and can be
vermiculite. Loose fill is sold

TYPES OF INSULATION

Blanket

Rigid Board
Loose Fill

Foamed-in-place insulation
inc Iudes sprayed -on urethane
and urea formaldehyde. Because
special equipment and skills are
needed, a highly qualified in
sulation contractor should do
the installation.

poured into small or tight areas.
It is commonly used to insulate
masonry blocks.
Rigid board materials are
used for the insulation of base·- ·
ment wal Is , the perimeter insu r
lation of floor slabs, and in n-ew
construction. A thin sheet of
rigid board insulation offers a
high Fl-Value. Extruded poly
styrene and urethane need no
vapor barrier ; bead board and
glass fiberboard do. To meet
fire code requirements, all types
of foamed plastic i nsu lat ion
must be covered with 1 / 2" gyp
sum board or its equivalent.

Foam insulation is 2. new
technique and, to date, its effec
t i veriess has been i neons i stent.
Urea for ma Idehyde shrinks 1-3
percent and is considered non
combustible. If urea formalde
hyde is foamed into a structure
when the outside temperature is
below 55°F, it may not cure
properly. Fumes from the mate-

rial can then create strong
odors in the home.
Sprayed-on urethane is com
bust i b I e and is not permitted by
some insurance companies.
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INSULATION MATERIALS . A-VALUES. AND USES
Material

" R ' ' per inch thickness*

Where Used

Flexible
Cellulose fiber w1tl1
vapor barrier
Glass f i ber or 111111eral wool

3.00-3.40 ' ·

Loose Fill
Glas s fiber a11d m111e 1al wool
Cellulose
Vern 11cul1te expa11ded

2.80-3.40
3.50-3. 70
2. 13

fi nis hed a 11d unf i nished
a tt ic fl oo r s . f i nished
fram e w a l ls

Rigid Board
Polys t yre 11e. ext r uded
Expa11ded uret hane . prefo r med
Glass fiberboard
Polystyre11e . 111 olded beads

5 .26
5.80-6.25
4 .00
3.57

bas em entwall s new
co nstr uc t io n . floor slab
pe ri me ter

Foamed-in-Place
Expa11ded uretllane , sprayed

6 .25

fin shed frame walls :
fin shed and unfinished
att cs

5.00' • •

fin shed frame wal Is

U r ea f o r mal d e hy d e

3 .20-4.00 " ·

un f 1n1s hed att ic floors .
o pe11 si d ewa l l s . heating
d uc t s c raw l s pa c e s under 
s id e o f fl oo rs . rafters

· oeterm1 11 ed f rom A SHRAE Ha ndb oo k . 1972
· ·v aries acco rd 111 g t o den si t y a 11d f i be r d i ame t e r
···F rom man ufactu r e r s' s pe c 1f ic at 1011 s
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